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UREA'O OF M1ijS
DENVER COLOrADO 


C OPT


February 28, 1951 


Dr. James Boyd. 
Director, U. S. Bureau of Mines 
Washington, D. C. 


Dear Dr. Boyd.: 


What I have to write relates to the plight of the small 
metal miner - and. so it may be at once tossed Into the waste basket 
rather than be considered. 


I am a small town doctor, always interested In mining. 
My son is a graduate mining engineer and. was one of your students at 
Golden. He spent four years In a large tungsten mine In California --
and. during the war was in service working with uranium. Since the war, 
be and I have become owners of two very fine mines at Silverton, Colorado. 
Under the former premium price plan, he produced from the Burrows mine 
almost $50,000. worth of lead and zinc from.a prospect mine, opened 
right near the surface. 800 feet of high grade outcrops - we have but 
scratched a small part of this. Last year, since we knew this present 
need for metals was coming, we spent every cent in driving a long tunnel 
to cut this high grade vein at a lower depth. At the very end of the 
season, be struck 5 feet of high grade. Now the mine is ready to 
develop, if we find, the money to do the job. If we et no help, we 
will mine in a small way; If you want this developed Into a really good. mine, 
thenget up a simple formula for getting help - a premium price plan. Our 
zinc pays I4ç less expenses. We also want a grant of $20,000. or even 
$10,000. to be used for development work only. Our money went last year - 
how can we even mathc money on a 5Q-50 basis? Do the farmers pay back? 
Or match money? 


I feel very bitter about how the government program is 
developing. It is not a program that will produce metals or mines, 
unless the big companies do it. The big companies like it this way. 


The Department of Mines in Denver know all about the Burrows 
mine, the mine I have been mentioning. They also know about the Cale-
donian mine; they have mapped and recommended development, and. drilling 
at government expense.. 't Is a marginal mine, but should develop into a 
very large mine. The old time owners must have used half a millin in 
opening up the mine. One ore body is 5 ft wide and the stop Is over i,5 
feet long and there is good ore at each end. How long the ore body is we 
do not know. The level above is 250 feet above. Above the upper level 
it is a long way to the surface. This mine is lead, zinc and copper. 
It is a marginal mine and must have a premium irice, so that we get the 


money.
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Prom this mine a very large tonnage can be produced., but the 
chances are that we will not do much because of the lack of money 
for lack of a premium price. 


We can t t match money; and. after hearing Congressman Engle 
of California, we would just be gambling on getting money, and. that 
would take a year for the try. We could start with 50 tons per day, 
and. build up. But then added equipment would be necessary, and. money 
to operate on. 


As I see it, this whole procedure takes millions for 
Washington	 but nothing will come to the miners who are anxious to 
produce the needed metals. This must be very comforting to Uncle Joel 
However, if it were only politically and. beaurocratically expedient to 
give a small miner just some of the available funds, then Uncle Sam 
would. be the one who smiles I 


To step up the production we know we have, we need. money at 
once for machinery and equipment and. for expenses. 


We have tbe mines and we know they could produce. We can't 
even match money. lye us a premiun price, and we will build. up as 
fast as we can. Give us more money and we will produce more. It 
seems simple to us - Uncle Sam or Uncle Joel 


A simple procedure would do the job. It didn t take an 
army of employees in Washington during last war. Why should it bog 
down under other plans this time? 


I know this doesn't amount to damxn where you are, but I am 
sending it anyway and may send a copy to my friends in Washington. 


Very truly, 


/8/	 Harry G. Knapp 


Harry G. Knapp
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eterz'irb to Ar. p !. Iota's letter to y, dated 
thtober 16. in replj to yir. bttOr dated )ctober 3: 


Attad Ia a trs letter wici indicatee tao tj,o o1 
iforw4ir ji sk1i prent with yoir aplicatin for £iran 
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)r. llirry u. Knapp	 I Eu 
131 orti Fifth tr'eet 1 Dj	 OF IVIIjVS 


.non	 1OL&dO	 sCORA 


Daa )r. (napps 


our letter of )ctobcr 3, a18resscd to the ecretay oi 
Interior' and quettn inCoatior on loan privileea r4er i.te 


Jefense £rcx*tion Act o 1Z0 aa been referred toie for rejx 


• hO o1). no coubt	 this Act pz'ovides an Other t$gs, 
for the expansion o productive ca*city and mipplj of trM4gic 
minerals. .xscuttve Order 1O161 d*1eatcs to the Oepart#ient of tk 
Interior the	 oeibi1it, in regard to netala and dLtera,ts, fOr' 
reporting on the	 i>Uitr of projects to expand probctive
capacity and supplry and the essentiality Of stxb proposed n ca 
?acitT or aupply to the i)efense ?rox'sa. Based on these reports 
the tureau of &inos gill detertthte at proposals ay proprl I 
certified tO. tw Reconstrtztioi iinancs Corporation for loans, and 
to the emera1 bevvicss Liinistration for' purciasc. contr'scts. t{ow 
ever, before the i)epartient of Interior can function *mde. t4orlty 
dtlegatod in the Xocutive Order, certain adinintr'ative .prcdcs 
tust be established. The deteths of predw to be 1oUocd in 
tie	 sau' s c r i.cation to	 aiid Ck&A	 not yet been fuUj 
worked out.	 rttrore suffic1oit tuis for carr;in out tie prod. 


on 'netals and 4nerals are yet to be apprcriated. It is an 
ticipated that Congress will io early considet tort to appropri-
ati*ri of sish funds wrien it reconvenes in Novwer. 


titi1 those apex atiozial dIfficulties ax resolved t tere 
is vrj little detiut I toraattoi I can ivc jou on the iunctioa1 
asycts of th* Act's loan provieion. In the teanti in order to 
expedite ttex'a 'in the event that	 yn coipany r • to be 
a qualified ci?1insz1t for zaa.tal aid I x*st jou advise txe 
ieional 11rcctor of the 1urr*n of Mines of your needs and your 
proposal for reasin iineral ç ply. The attics for' the r,ion 
iicludiw Lolorado is in Jenver, olc*rado. 


ir Joxi . East, Jr. 
negioaj Jirector, 44on IV 
3uz'eau of tines 
221j .ietcnthous* 


/	
i)CnVSr, 


Copy to -4Ir. John H. East, Jr. - Denver, Co1orad











C	 HARRY G. KNAPP, M. D. 
0	 Physician and Surgeon 


p	 131 North Fifth Street 
Y	 Canon City, Colorado 


Mr. Oscar L. Chapman, 
Secretary of the Interior, 
Washington, D. C.


October 3, l9O 


Dear Mr. Chapman 


I am glad that something necessary for the development 
of mines is finally going to be done. 


This letter is to state to you that my son, Kenneth E. Knapp, 
a graduate of Golden Mining School, and I own two mines at Silverton, 
Colorado.


One is the Burrows Mine. It is. a high grade zinc and lead 
mine. Have produced about 45O,OOO. worth from the upper level. We 
are driving a tunnel to reach a lower level. We need help for ex-
ploration and development. This can no doubt be made into a big pro-
ducer, with help. 


The other mine is the Caledonian. This mine has had a lot 
of development and some production. It produces zinc, copper, and 
lead. But so far, the prices for ore have been so low and the cost 
so high that it is sub-marginal. We have a large body of ore developed 
and ready to produce. Further development would no doubt add rapidly 
to the ore reserve. During the last War, this mine was granted pre-
miurns but no production to amount to anything was had at that time. 
This mine was studied and a favorable decision was rendered by the 
Geological Department for diamond drilling program. But nothing has 
happened This mine adjoins the Kittymac mine which was big producer 
in the early days. The Caledonian could be operated during most of 
the winter if a start could be made this fall. 


Please keep me advised regarding the procedure for making 
loans and for getting contracts.


Very truly yours, 


Signed/ Harry G. Knapp
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